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ABSTRACT
Detailed facies characterization of the Middle Devonian Geneseo Formation in the Northern
Appalachian Basin (NAB) has revealed a rich assembly of sedimentary features and textures that
suggest shelfal mud deposition in a storm-dominated, shallow epeiric sea. At the time of
deposition, Acadian uplift supplied fine-grained detritus from the east and stimulated delta
growth. As sediment was shed from the hinterland, autogenic processes coupled with a general
rise in sea-level significantly controlled the distribution of mudstone facies.
The vertical assemblage and lateral distribution of nine mudstone facies observed in this
succession indicates an overall shallowing-upwards trend (westward progradation of Catskill delta)
with multiple modes of sediment transport and deposition. That the water-column became more
oxygenated upsection is indicated by an increase in benthic fauna diversity (e.g., Leiorhynchus
and Orbiculoides), increasing bioturbation diversity (e.g., Chondrites, Paleophycus, Planolites,
Teichichnus, Thalassinoides, and Zoophycus), and a decline of organic-carbon content (via oxidation
and consumption). Physical and biological attributes of this mudstone-dominated succession are
used to reconstruct sedimentary processes and depositional conditions.
Although a stratified-basin model has been proposed previously for the Geneseo formation,
observations made in this study do not support that interpretation. Collectively, our observations
indicate shelfal mud-deposition above storm-wave base, in a relatively energetic environment with
persistent lateral transport and advection by oscillatory flow, wave-induced currents, river-flood
and storm-wave generated offshore-directed underflows, as well as storm setup relaxation flows.
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INTRODUCTION
Characterization of mudstone-dominated systems has undergone a paradigm shift with
recent advances in experimental sedimentology (Schieber, 2011; Schieber and Southard,
2009; Schieber et al., 2010; Schieber et al., 2007; Schieber and Yawar, 2009) and observations
of modern muddy shelves (Allison and Nittrouer 1998; Macquaker et al. 2010; Rine and
Ginsburg 1985). Flume experiments have demonstrated that even at flow velocities that
transport fine and medium sand, fine-grained sediments (i.e., particles with diameter
<62.5 µm) are prone to flocculate and accumulate in bed-load as migrating ripples
(Schieber et al., 2007; Schieber, 2011).
Fine-grained sedimentary rocks (i.e., shales, claystones, mudstones, siltstones, etc.)
constitute approximately two thirds of all sedimentary rocks (Potter et al. 2005). Yet, when
compared to sandstones and carbonates, the processes that govern their transport and
deposition remain poorly understood. Current efforts by the petroleum industry to
develop unconventional hydrocarbon reservoirs in mudstone successions have given
impetus to better understand the nature and origin of these rocks (e.g., Passey et al.
2010). The fine-grained nature of mudstones has long nurtured the assumption that any
significant turbulence in overlying waters would re-suspend accumulating muds and
prevent their re-deposition (Potter et al., 1980; Stow et al., 2001). Likewise, that mudstones
are apparently monotonous in appearance and contain little in terms of physical
sedimentary structures is another oversimplification that still influences how depositional
environments of mudstone-dominated systems are evaluated (Cluff 1980; Ettensohn 1985,
1988). The vast majority of sedimentologists find it a difficult task to describe mudstones
that they encounter in the field or in drill core, often utilizing crude descriptors such as
“black organic-rich mudstone”, “undifferentiated mudstone”, or “fissile shale”. In addition,
much of the terminology used to classify mudstones is based on weathering or compaction
characteristics (e.g., fissility, color).
This study provides a detailed investigation of a presumed “anoxic” black shale succession
(Baird and Brett, 1986, 1991; Formolo and Lyons, 2004) in order to present observation-based
inferences of the dynamic nature of Geneseo deposition. Conceptualized facies distinctions
are illustrated to provide a template for future evaluations of similar mudstone successions.
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F IG . 1.—Overview map of New York and
locations of outcrops and drill core (with locations
of Figure 2 cross section; SHB, Sherburne; ITH,
Ithaca; CAN, Canandaigua; GEN, Geneseo; BUF,
Buffalo).

SAMPLING AND METHODS

This study focuses on surface exposures and a drill core in central New York
(Fig. 1). Lithostratigraphic descriptions including physical and biological

attributes were recorded at each locality using the methodology of Lazar et al.
(2015). Samples from these localities were stabilized with epoxy resin and
thin-sectioned (thickness, 20–25 mm). Hand specimens were slabbed with a
rock saw and then smoothed and polished with grinding wheels of successively
finer grit sizes (60–1200). High-resolution images of polished slabs and thin
sections were acquired by standard photography and with a flatbed scanner
(1200–2400 dpi resolution).
Through variable lighting, as well as wet vs. dry imaging, detailed image
sets of sedimentary features at the hand specimen scale were acquired. Thin
sections (, 200) were used to examine microfacies variation, small-scale sedimentary features (lamina truncations, graded beds, stratification styles, etc.),
compositional and textural changes, and bioturbation styles. The bioturbation
index (BI) of Taylor and Goldring (1993) was used to quantify bioturbation
intensity. Drill core, hand-specimen, and thin-section descriptions were combined to comprehensively evaluate centimeter- to decimeter-scale heterogeneity, lithofacies, and stratal architecture.

F IG . 2.—Generalized chronostratigraphic chart
for Middle–Late Devonian strata of New York
(SHB, Sherburne; ITH, Ithaca; CAN, Canandaigua;
GEN, Geneseo; BUF, Buffalo; HAM, Hamilton
Group). The Geneseo Formation marks the onset of
the third tectophase of the Acadian Orogeny
(Ettensohn 1987), the most pronounced thrust
loading event of that orogeny. The Genesee Group
onlaps the Taghanic disconformity westward; thus,
the basal ages of the onlapping Geneseo and Penn
Yan shales become progressively younger westward
(Kirchgasser et al. 1988). Figure is modified from
Rogers et al. (1990) and includes data from Baird
and Brett 1986, 1991; Baird et al. 1988; Brett and
Baird 1996; Brett et al. 2011; Bridge and Willis
1991, 1994; and Kirchgasser et al. 1988.
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FIG. 3.—Line drawing of Banded Black Mudstone (BBM) facies detailing sedimentary features
observed.

GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND OF THE GENESEO FORMATION

Although organic-rich fine-grained deposits occur throughout earth history,
there are discrete time intervals when they are more abundant. Deposition of
such strata coincides with times of global sea-level rise, greenhouse climate
with elevated atmospheric pCO2, and active volcanism (Fischer 1981).
Although there are well documented glacial deposits from the latest Famennian
of South America and possibly eastern North America (Isaacson and DiazMartinez 1995; Isaacson et al. 1999), the greater part of the Devonian supposedly reflects “greenhouse” conditions (Fischer 1981).
The Geneseo Formation was deposited during the third tectophase of the
Acadian orogeny, which resulted from a continent (Laurentia)–microcontinent
(Avalonia) collision (Ettensohn 1985). This collision was accompanied by
magmatic-arc volcanism and formation of a retroarc fold and thrust belt (i.e.,
Hudson Valley Fold and Thrust Belt) that loaded the eastern edge of the North
American craton. Tectonic loading produced a retroarc foreland basin that was
the primary depocenter for clastics shed from the orogen (Ettensohn 1985,
1987; Faill 1985), and occurred simultaneously with a eustatic sea-level rise
that is known as the Taghanic Onlap (Johnson 1970). Delta expansion, fueled
by the detritus that the Acadian uplift supplied from the east, is expressed as
progradational stacking patterns in the clastic wedge known as the Catskill deltaic complex.
During Middle to Late Devonian time the Northern Appalachian Basin
(NAB) was located approximately 30u–35u south of the equator (Witzke and
Heckel 1988). Greenhouse conditions with approximately 4–12 times present-day pCO2 are thought to have prevailed (Berner 1990). Environmental
conditions for the NAB at this time were seasonally variable and arid to semiarid (Witzke and Heckel 1988; Woodrow 1985), and thus this region should
have been extensively affected by tropical storms, a perspective that is supported by evidence for storm-influenced sedimentation throughout the NAB,
such as widespread tempestites and erosional contacts (Brett et al. 2003; Miller
et al. 1988; Schieber 1994, 1998). Continental flooding in association with limited water circulation has been a key component in many depositional models
for Devonian organic-rich mudstones in the Appalachian Basin (Algeo et al.
2007; Murphy et al. 2000a; Sageman et al. 2003; Werne et al. 2002). In Middle
to Late Devonian strata of the eastern U.S., distinct transgressive–regressive
packages have been identified and correlated with global sea-level fluctuations
(Brett and Baird 1996; Brett et al. 2011; Johnson et al. 1985).
Lack of surface exposure combined with lateral and vertical complexity in
mudstone facies has made characterization of the internal lithostratigraphy of

the Geneseo Formation (Brett and Baird 1996; Brett et al. 2011) a complicated
task and has led many workers to underestimate the rate of stratal thickening
and has hampered the assessment of depositional setting (Baird and Brett
1986; Baird et al. 1988; de Witt and Colton 1978; Williams 1951; Kirchgasser
1985). Whereas previous studies characterize the Geneseo Formation as a
monotonous succession of nonbioturbated, finely laminated, organic-rich shale
(Baird and Brett 1986; Baird et al. 1988; Brett and Baird 1996, Murphy et al.
2000b; Sageman et al. 2003; Ver Straeten et al. 2011), our detailed examination
shows that most of the succession consists of weakly to sparsely bioturbated
organic-rich mudstone with primary sedimentary features that formed as a
result of unidirectional and/or oscillatory flow, and show multiple modes of
sediment transport and deposition. Additionally, event sedimentation, as
opposed to continuous deposition, is abundantly expressed through the presence of normal and inverse grading, erosional scours and truncation, as well
as through post-event biogenic modification of the seabed. Bioturbation is typically expressed as top-down, and commonly consisting of more opportunistic
forms (i.e., Chondrites, Phycosiphon, Planolites) and sediment swimming
behaviors in soupy substrates (i.e., navichnia). Escape traces are also present
at the bases of event deposits.
Various scenarios have been proposed for the amount and the rate at which
organic material can be concentrated and preserved in mudstones. These
include the lack of sufficient dissolved O2 in the water column to prevent
destruction via oxidation (Demaison and Moore 1980), enhanced primary productivity in the surface water to regulate the flux of organic matter to the sea
floor (Pederson and Calvert 1990), and reduced influx of clastic sediment.
The latter may actually be the main factor that controls organic matter abundance (Bohacs et al. 2005; Sageman et al. 2003).
In this study, three members are differentiated in the Geneseo Formation,
spanning two depositional sequences, and nine distinct mudstone facies that
have been linked to depositional environment (Fig. 2). A common argument for organic-matter preservation in Devonian mudstones of the NAB
is that sedimentation could not keep pace with rapid subsidence and deepening of the water column during a tectonic event, that the basin became
chemically and thermally stratified, and this allowed organic-matter enrichment under anoxic-euxinic conditions (Baird and Brett 1986, 1991; Ettensohn 1985, 1987; Ettensohn et al. 1988). In previous studies it has been
argued that density stratification through establishment of a halocline (Baird
and Brett 1986) and/or seasonal stratification (Murphy et al. 2000a, 2000b)
were chief factors that contributed to organic-matter enrichment. Observations from this study do not support the assumption of a permanently
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FIG. 4.—A) Image of polished hand sample (contrast enhanced) of the BBM facies, showing a subtle erosional scour inﬁlled with darker muds (dashed line). Note the predominant
light and dark horizontal layering with diffuse boundaries. The alternating light and dark layers are interpreted to reﬂect ﬂuctuating intensity of bioturbation produced by very shallow
burrowing meiofauna and surface grazing organisms such as polychaetes and nematodes. B) Overview image of thin section with continuous to discontinuous, planar parallel silt
lamina and lamina-sets with scoured bases, and meioturbation (ML). C) Discontinuous silt lenses with scoured bases, with overlying gradational contacts, subtle bioturbate texture,
and diffuse bed boundaries, indicating development of a surface mixed layer (ML). D) Overview image of thin section with continuous silt lamina–lamina-sets with basal scours.
Note sub-millimeter scale Chondrites (Ch) and Phycosiphon (Ph) burrows. E) Overview image of thin section that shows diffuse bed boundaries and alternating light and dark bands
with Planolites (Pl) burrows and abundant meioturbation. F) Photomicrograph showing mixed layer fabrics (BI 5 2–3), disrupted silt lamina, and Phycosiphon (Ph) and Planolites
(Pl) burrows. G) Enlarged view of Planolites (Pl) burrow with fecal pellet.
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FIG. 5.—A) Photomicrograph showing agglutinated benthic foraminifera (yellow arrow) with partial internal ﬁll that prevented complete collapse (plane-polarized light).
Foraminifera are eukaryotic organisms, and as such require some oxygen to persist (Schieber 2012). They are very common in the Geneseo Formation, and are distinguished by the
fact that they consist of an assemblage of detrital quartz grains typically smaller than 10 mm. A9) The same image in cross-polarized light. The foraminifera consists of tiny gray
birefringent quartz grains. B, B9) Scattered benthic fecal pellets in the mudstone matrix (plane and cross-polarized light, rotated 45u). The pellets (yellow arrows) are ﬂattened by
compaction, and consist of a mixture of silt and clays that were ingested by sediment-feeding organisms. The presence of benthic life is conﬁrmed by the common presence of benthic
fecal pellets and benthic agglutinated foraminifera in these strata.

stratified water column, although seasonal stratification and marine algal
blooms may have contributed to the richness in organics of this succession
(up to 3 wt. % in study area). In the following paragraphs we present
descriptions of Geneseo mudstone facies types, followed in each case by
an assessment of what the observations tell us about depositional conditions for a given facies.

indicated by diffuse bed boundaries between successive layers of a few millimeters thickness, and also by disrupted laminae (Fig. 4). This facies is weakly
to moderately bioturbated (BI 5 1–3), and shows low trace-fossil diversity,
consisting mainly of sessile deposit-feeding and surface-grazing benthonic
organisms (i.e., meioturbation, Chondrites, Helminthopsis, Planolites, Phycosiphon). Benthic fecal pellets and agglutinated benthic foraminifera are abundantly observed in the BBM facies (Fig. 5).

RESULTS

Interpretation of BBM Facies
DESCRIPTION AND INTERPRETATION OF MUDSTONE LITHOFACIES: LOWER
GENESEO MEMBER

Banded Black Mudstone (BBM) Facies
The banded black mudstone (BBM) facies is the most common facies type in
the Lower Geneseo member, and is expressed as a grayish-black, weakly calcareous mudstone with distinct horizontal banding, scour surfaces, current-ripple cross-lamination, normal grading, and irregular horizontal disruption of
bedding interpreted as cryptic bioturbation (Fig. 3). Cryptic bioturbation is

The BBM facies reflects overall low clastic input in a distal shelf setting,
with deposition occurring rapidly and episodically as mud blankets from
storm-wave-induced currents. Mixing of the surficial sediment and of surficial
layer boundaries by shallow burrowing benthic organisms, such as small polychaetes or nematodes (Boudreau 1998; Goldring 1995; Löhr and Kennedy
2015; Pemberton et al. 2008; Richardson et al. 1985; Uchman et al. 2008;
Wheatcroft et al. 1989), was probably an important factor in facies development. Benthic redox conditions during deposition probably varied from
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FIG. 6.—Carbonate concretions in the Geneseo
Formation in A) the Cayuga Crushed Stone Quarry
and B) the Blackchin Railroad cut (arrow points to
hammer for scale).

suboxic to dysoxic (Tyson and Pearson 1991), as indicated by surficial meiofaunal mixing (e.g., by small polychaetes, nematodes, benthic foraminifera),
benthic fecal pellets, and agglutinated benthic foraminifera (Figs. 4, 5). This
style of surficial sediment mixing has been described in detail by authors
such as Löhr and Kennedy (2015) and Pemberton et al. (2008), where small
polychaetes and nematodes (only a few millimeters in length) disturb the fabric
of the surface sediment sufficiently to “blend” sharp boundaries between
depositional episodes. This phenomenon of meiofaunal blending also occurs
in muds (Cullen 1973; Pike et al. 2001; Riemann and Schrage 1978; Schieber
2003), and is referred to herein as meioturbation. Its recognition is greatly
aided by examination of polished rock surfaces and thin sections.
The shallow nature of the redox gradient that is suggested by meiofaunal
reworking in the case of gradational layer boundaries (Fig. 3) is perhaps a consequence of an abundant supply of labile organic material, exhausting the supply of dissolved oxygen to the sediment. These conditions favored surface

population by diminutive benthic organisms, which blended the primary sedimentary fabrics of water-rich surface muds. Because these organisms colonized
a very watery substrate and were able to penetrate only to a shallow depth in
the sediment (, 1 cm; Bernhard et al. 2003), they did not produce large
macro-burrows that remained visible after burial and compaction of sediments.
Instead, the mixing of surface layer boundaries reduced primary lamina contrast (Goldring 1995). The mean thickness for the surface-mixed layer in stable
oceanic environments has been estimated to be in the range of 9.8 ¡ 4.5 cm
(Boudreau 1998), and has been related to flux of organic matter to the sea floor
(Trauth et al. 1997). In the Geneseo Formation, meioturbation, though subtle,
may have pervasively destroyed primary sedimentary features in the horizontal
plane, and generated mm- to cm-thick horizontal “bands” of discrete composition that are easily misinterpreted as primary depositional lamination or
stratification.
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FIG. 7.—Line drawing of Strongly Bioturbated
Calcareous Mudstone (SBC) facies detailing sedimentary features observed.

FIG. 8.—A) Hand-sample image (contrast enhanced) of the SBC facies, showing several
generations of large horizontal, inclined, and
vertical burrows with faint margins and pyritic
cores. Bioturbation has obliterated primary depositional fabric and structures, and consists of a suite of
backfilled meniscate burrows (Bf), Planolites (Pl),
Phycosiphon (Ph), and Thalassinoides (Th). Bioturbation intensity (BI 5 4–5) increases upwards.
B) This facies is enriched with styliolinids that are
commonly cemented. C) Enlarged portion of thin
section showing concentration of styliolinid shell
material. Note pressure-solution features (arrows),
indicating significant horizontal pressure during
burial.
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FIG. 9.—Line drawing of Graded Gray Mudstone
(GGM) facies detailing sedimentary features observed.

Erosional features are present throughout this facies and can be recognized
by thin continuous to discontinuous on lapping silt laminae, sharp irregular
contacts, or thin continuous to discontinuous planar parallel silt laminae with
irregular scoured bases (Fig. 4). Diagenetic overprints may also play a critical
role in producing compositional banding, as many layers contain variable
amounts of authigenic interstitial iron sulfides.
Strongly Bioturbated Calcareous Mudstone (SBC) Facies
The Lower Geneseo member contains multiple horizons of carbonate concretions (Fig. 6). Concretions of more than 40 cm in diameter have been
observed, and in many places coalesce and form continuous beds. The SBC
facies mudstones are brownish dark gray to brownish gray, and contain multiple generations of large horizontal, vertical, and inclined burrows, such as Planolites, Phycosyphon, and Thalassinoides. These burrows may show
excellently preserved meniscate backfills, faint margins, and pyritic cores
(Figs. 7, 8). An increase in bioturbation intensity (BI 5 4–5) and diversity is
observed. Cricoconarids (i.e., Styliolina) can be observed scattered or aligned
into variably cemented shell hash beds throughout this facies (Fig. 8).
Interpretation of SBC Facies
The SBC facies records pauses in sedimentation that facilitate in situ precipitation of microbially mediated pore-filling carbonate cements. The abundance of styliolinid material throughout the matrix and its concentration into
winnowed lags indicates that detrital input was significantly reduced, allowing
pelagic “rain-out” to become enriched in the sediment. Exceptional preservation of uncompacted burrows and biodeformation suggests that cementation
occurred early in depositional history, prior to burial and dewatering of sediments. Slower accumulation rates and an intermittently semi-stationary sediment–water interface allowed microbially driven carbonate precipitation
(Brett and Allison 1998) to visibly contribute to the rock fabric. The presence
of vertical, inclined, and horizontal burrows with multiple generations of bioturbation demonstrates the condensed nature of this interval (Brett and Allison
1998), with benthic redox conditions varying from oxic to dysoxic. The pyrite
fill within burrow tubes imply that an organic slime was part of the burrow fill
and formed a favorable substrate for sulfate reducing bacteria (Schieber 2002),
or simply that fecal matter in the burrow fill provided a reducing micro-environment that favored sulfide precipitation. The presence of pyrite burrow tubes
and pore-filling carbonate cements suggests a complex diagenetic overprint.

Their early cemented large vertical, inclined, and horizontal burrows reflect a
water-rich substrate of , 70% water content (Lobza and Schieber 1999).
Graded Gray Mudstone (GGM) Facies
The GGM facies is the most complex facies observed, in its physical expression as well as its vertical and lateral variability. The base of the GGM facies
intervals is marked by a sharp erosional contact, and can contain planar parallel
to current-ripple cross-lamination with internal scours, normal and inverse
grading, diffuse boundaries, soft-sediment deformation (convoluted beds),
and a reduction in bioturbation intensity (BI 5 0–3) and diversity (Figs. 9,
10). This facies varies in thickness from 1 to 15 cm and shows a significant
decrease in bioturbation intensity and diversity with respect to other mudstone
facies identified. Where present, bioturbation occurs at the top of the interval
(up to BI 5 3), consisting principally of navichnia traces (mantle and swirl;
Lobza and Schieber 1999) and appears top-down. Burrows commonly have
irregular boundaries and a pyritic lining.
Interpretation of GGM Facies
On the basis of sedimentary features, texture, composition, and vertical and
lateral distribution, the GGM facies appears to depict rapid deposition of highdensity fluvial discharge events, producing turbulent flows that carried finegrained detritus as offshore-directed underflows (Wilson and Schieber 2014).
Thus, this facies reflects mud dispersal across and along the shelf from potentially wave-aided hyperpycnal plumes.
Sedimentary features associated with such transport include lamina-set and
bed-set geometries with internal scours, diffuse bedding, normal and inverse
grading, soft-sediment deformation (convolute bedding), and planar-parallel
to low-angle cross-lamination, suggestive of sustained lateral sediment transport by a turbulent flow with waxing and waning currents (Bhattacharya and
MacEachern 2009). The lateral and vertical variability records the inconsistent
and chaotic nature of fluvial discharge events. The bioturbation present in the
upper portions of these intervals reflects post-discharge biogenic modification
by opportunistic forms.
Pyritic Black Mudstone (PBM) Facies
The pyritic black mudstone (PBM) facies is intimately associated with the
GGM facies, in that it is solely observed overlying the products of fluvial
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FIG. 10.—A) Hand-sample image (contrast enhanced) of the GGM facies showing a sharp contact
with underlying pyritic black mudstone, with onlapping
silt laminae that show planar parallel to low-angle crosslamination. Planar parallel to low-angle cross-laminated
silts show normal and inverse grading, with an overlying thick bed of medium dark gray mudstone with
pyritic navichnia traces (Na) at the top. B) Photomicrograph showing bed-load portion of a muddy
hyperpycnite (plane-polarized light). Note the irregular
basal scour with overlying wavy, current-ripple crosslamination, internal scours (arrows), and soft-sediment
deformation. The basal scour is abrupt and commonly
jagged, indicating erosion into firm, plastic substrate. C)
Suspended-load portion of muddy hyperpycnite with
basal scour (arrows) and top-down post-event disturbance of substrate.
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FIG. 11.—Line drawing of Pyritic Black Mudstone (PBM) facies detailing sedimentary features
observed.

discharge events (Wilson and Schieber 2014). This facies shows abundant erosional features, silt-rich beds with current and wave ripple cross-lamination,
normal grading, and extensive precipitation of iron-sulfide cements (Fig. 11).
Trace-fossil diversity and intensity (BI 5 1–3) is slightly decreased in this
facies, consisting chiefly of meioturbation, Chondrites, and Planolites. Siltrich beds with current-ripple and wave-ripple cross-lamination contain abundant diagenetic iron sulfides (Fig. 12). Petrographically, these coarser-grained
beds show concentrated pyrite-replaced and cemented benthic fecal pellets
and conodont skeletal debris that has been replaced by pyrite (Fig. 12). Along
with benthic fecal pellets, agglutinated benthic foraminifera are also common.
Additionally, coarse granular pyrite micro-concretion layers with diffuse
boundaries are observed throughout clay-rich portions of this facies.

Upsection, the Lower Geneseo member is dominated by the dark gray mudstone (DGM) facies, which shows an increase in erosional features, amalgamation of beds, current, wave, and combined-flow ripple cross-lamination, normal
grading, and moderate intensities of bioturbation and biodeformational structures (BI 5 2–3; Figs. 13, 14). Common ichnogenera identified throughout
the DGM facies include meioturbation, Chondrites, Palaeophycus, Planolites,
Teichichnus, and Thalassinoides. In addition, flattened linguliform and rhynchonelliform brachiopods are common on bedding planes. Wave and current ripples commonly show lenticular bed geometries with arcuate scalloped
topography. Graded beds are also abundantly observed with basal scours and
are weakly bioturbated towards the top.

Interpretation of PBM Facies

Interpretation of DGM Facies

The PBM facies is interpreted to reflect sediment bypass (low net accumulation) and extensive wave and current reworking of the seabed. Subsequent to
high-density fluvial discharge events (GGM facies), areas where hyperpycnal
plumes transported and rapidly deposited sediment suffered a decrease in
accommodation. This resulted in sediment bypass in the proximal to medial
setting, and transport of sediment to farther offshore locations. Wave and current ripples are abundantly observed in this facies, suggesting traction transport
and advection of seabed sediments.
The decrease in bioturbation intensity (BI 5 1–3) and trace-fossil diversity,
as well as the presence of agglutinated benthic foraminifera and benthic fecal
pellets, indicate a return to suboxic to dysoxic benthic redox conditions, which
resulted from low net clastic accumulation and high organic flux to the seabed.
The presence of iron-sulfide cementation reflects extensive chemical alteration
of the substrate and a sustained position of the redox boundary near the sediment–water interface, thus allowing enrichment of early diagenetic iron-sulfide
cements (Baird and Brett 1986; Schieber and Riciputi 2005). Pelagic input outcompeted detrital (clastic) input, and extensive physical and chemical reworking of the seabed resulted in sulfide precipitation in fecal matter (containing
digested lipid- and protein-rich organic material) and pyritization of conodont
microfossils. Pyrite and marcasite cements are more prevalent in silt-rich
beds, reflecting pore-fluid enrichment in intervals with higher porosity and permeability relative to the mudstones that enclose them.

The DGM facies reflects moderate clastic input in the distal setting with
increasingly energetic conditions due to shoreline progradation. The presence
of moderate bioturbation intensity and diversity with the occurrence of dysaerobic benthic fauna (e.g., Orbiculoidea lodiensis, Leiorhynchus) suggests
lower oxic to dysoxic benthic redox conditions. The abundance of graded
beds and current, wave, and combined-flow ripples indicate extensive lateral
advection and transport. Decreased organic-carbon content in this facies
reflects increased clastic dilution, as well as increased levels of consumption
by benthic organisms.

Dark Gray Mudstone (DGM) Facies

DESCRIPTION AND INTERPRETATION OF MUDSTONE LITHOFACIES: FIR TREE
MEMBER AND UPPER GENESEO MEMBER

Calcareous Silty Mudstone (CSM) Facies
This facies characterizes the lithostratigraphic interval that is known as the Fir
Tree member of the Geneseo Formation. It shows three internal cycles (0.75 to
1.5 m thick) that show a sharp basal contact with the previous cycle, followed
by gray calcareous mudstones that grade into bioturbated calcareous muddy siltstones (Baird and Brett 1986). The CSM facies is a moderately to strongly bioturbated (BI 5 3–4), gray to dark gray silty mudstone, with thick silt-rich beds
that show current-ripple and wave-ripple cross-lamination (Fig. 15). Common
trace fossils identified throughout the CSM facies include biodeformational structures, Planolites, Chondrites, Teichichnus, Thalassinoides, and Palaeophycus
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FIG. 12.—A) Hand-sample image (contrast enhanced) of the PBM facies showing erosional
features (yellow arrows), current ripples with
lenticular bed geometry, normal lamina-set grading,
disrupted lamina, and pyritic cements. Many of the
current ripples show draping planar parallel laminated silts (overlying yellow arrows). Silt-rich beds
contain pyritic cements. Throughout the mudstone
matrix, coarse granular pyrite micro-concretion
bands with diffuse boundaries are observed. The
PBM facies contains meioturbation as well as a less
diverse suite of ichnogenera including Chondrites
(Ch) and Planolites (Pl). The decrease in bioturbation intensity (BI 5 1–3) and trace-fossil diversity
suggests suboxic to dysoxic benthic redox conditions. B, B9) Photomicrograph showing the PBM
facies with normal lamina-set grading and accumulation of reworked diagenetic pyrite (plane and
cross-polarized light). C, C9) Enlarged view of a
pyrite-rich layer, and it is apparent that pyrite
cements are replacing conodonts (yellow arrows)
and benthic fecal pellets (yellow dashed lines).
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FIG. 13.—Line drawing of Dark Gray Mudstone
(DGM) facies detailing sedimentary features observed.

(Fig. 16). Additionally, small brachiopods (Ambocoelia and Devonochonetes),
pelmatozoans, ostracodes, and auloporid tabulate corals are present in this facies
(Fig. 16). The CSM facies forms a distinct interval that is an excellent biostratigraphic marker bed due to the preservation of goniatites and is observed throughout the NAB in New York (Baird et al. 1988; Kindle 1896; Kirchgasser
et al. 1988).

sedimentary features, as well as by bioturbation intensity and diversity. Rapidly
deposited sediment with normal and inverse grading and current, wave, and
combined-flow ripples, as well as convoluted beds, tend to have exclusively
fugichnia (escaping behavior) and navichnia traces (sediment swimming behavior), these facies are interpreted to be products of prodeltaic hyperpycnal
underflows. The abundantly observed wave ripples with arcuate scalloped
topography are indicative of oscillatory flow and wave action.

Interpretation of CSM Facies
The CSM facies represents varying rates of sedimentation and bypass in the
medial setting, followed by flooding and sediment starvation that resulted in
precipitation of pore-filling carbonate. The increased bioturbation intensity
(BI 5 3–4) and diversity indicates oxic benthic redox conditions. Moreover,
the presence of small brachiopods, ostracodes, and auloporid tabulate corals
indicates more oxygenated conditions. An increase in wave and current ripples,
graded beds, and extensive erosional features further suggests extensive wave
reworking and advection of the seabed in a higher energy environment.
Dark Gray Silty Mudstone (DSM) Facies
The lower portion of the Upper Geneseo member is dominated by the Dark
Gray Silty Mudstone (DSM) facies, which shows an abundance of macroscopically visible bioturbation, terrestrial phytodetritus, scours, normal and
inverse grading, soft-sediment deformation (convoluted beds), and current,
wave, combined-flow, and asymmetric climbing ripples (Fig. 17). The bioturbation intensity varies from weakly to strongly bioturbated (BI 5 1–4), and
bioturbation commonly overprints primary sedimentary features. Common
trace fossils include biodeformational structures, navichnia traces, fugichnia
traces, Palaeophycus, Phycosiphon, Planolites, and Thalassinoides. Graded
beds are observed in many places, and range in thickness from 5 mm to
15 cm. They show basal scours that are filled with planar parallel to low-angle
cross-laminated silts, and grade into moderately bioturbated medium dark gray
mudstones (Fig. 18).
Interpretation of DSM Facies
The DSM facies reflects a medial depositional setting with mixed-clastic
input from storm sedimentation and fluvial-discharge events (Wilson and
Schieber 2014). Continuous background sedimentation with extensive wave
and current transport of fine-grained sediments is evidenced by the array of

Gray Silty Mudstone (GSM) Facies
Upsection in the Upper Geneseo member, the gray silty mudstone (GSM)
lithofacies is observed. Sedimentary features observed are similar to those
seen in the DSM lithofacies, but it shows an increase in silt content and bioturbation intensity and diversity, as well as a decrease in organic-matter content
(Fig. 19). The GSM contains current, wave, and combined-flow ripples with
irregular scours. Normal and inverse grading are present, together with terrestrial phytodetritus, internal scours, and soft-sediment deformation. The GSM
facies shows a wide range of bioturbation intensity (BI 5 0–5) and diversity,
containing biodeformational structures, navichnia traces, fugichnia traces,
Palaeophycus, Phycosiphon, Planolites, and Thalassinoides. Erosional features are abundantly present throughout this facies.
Interpretation of GSM Facies
The GSM facies reflects high sediment accumulation rates in combination
with extensive wave reworking and erosion of the seabed. The variable and
generally increased bioturbation intensity (BI 5 0–5) and diversity suggests
oxic benthic redox conditions. Intervals resulting from event sedimentation
show decreased bioturbation intensity and diversity as a result of rapid burial.
Increased silt content in comparison to the underlying DSM facies suggests
increased proximity to the paleoshoreline.
Fluvial-discharge events (Wilson and Schieber 2014) were probably
responsible for a significant proportion of the sediments in this facies,
showing abundant normal and inverse graded beds with combined-flow ripples, convoluted beds, internal scours, and a decreased intensity of bioturbation (BI 5 0–2) and diversity (e.g., fugichnia and navichnia traces).
Storm-induced currents and storm setup-relaxation flows are probably
responsible for extensive advection and bed-load transport during deposition of the GSM facies. Background deposition appears more strongly
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FIG. 14.—A) Hand-sample image (contrast enhanced) of the DGM facies showing erosional
features (yellow arrows), current ripples, wave
ripples with arcuate scalloped topography (white
arrows), lamina-set grading, disrupted lamina, and
bioturbation and biodeformational structures. The
DGM facies contains biodeformation (Bd), navichnia traces (Na), and a suite of ichnogenera including
Planolites (Pl), Phycosiphon (Ph). The increase in
bioturbation intensity (BI 5 3–4) suggests that
aerobic conditions prevailed, and that the redox
boundary was located deeper below the sediment
surface. B) Photomicrograph showing the DGM
facies with several graded beds. At the base are
planar-laminated to low-angle cross-laminated siltrich beds that fine upwards into sparsely to
moderately bioturbated (BI 5 2–3) dark gray
mudstone. These graded beds probably represent
distal tempestites, where storm waves suspended
and transported shelfal muds offshore. C) Photomicrograph showing the DGM facies with current
ripples, continuous planar silt laminae, and amalgamation. An interesting observation is the bundling
of silt laminae upsection and an overall coarseningupwards trend which probably reflects a more
proximal environment (coarser clastic influx) with
extensive current reworking.
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FIG. 15.—Line drawing of Calcareous Silty
Mudstone (CSM) facies detailing sedimentary
features observed.

bioturbated to churned (BI 5 4–5), making it difficult to identify primary
depositional features.
Gray Muddy Siltstone (GMS) Facies
The Gray Muddy Siltstone (GMS) facies (Fig. 20) increases in abundance
and thickness in the Upper Geneseo member, and increases in abundance and
thickness upsection. The GMS lithofacies is composed of thick siltstones
with internal scours, hummocky cross-lamination, climbing and combinedflow ripple cross-lamination, normal and inverse laminaset grading with variable clay content, and varying degrees of bioturbation (BI 5 0–4) with
decreased trace-fossil diversity (Fig. 21). Common trace-fossil types include
fugichnia, navichnia, Palaeophycus, and Thalassinoides.
Interpretation of GMS Facies
The GMS facies appears to reflect deposition in a storm-dominated,
proximal shelf environment with high sedimentation rates with subsequent
wave reworking and erosion. This facies becomes thicker and more abundant upsection (Sherburne Formation; Fig. 2). Overall, bioturbation is minimal in this facies because preservation potential is greatly decreased due to
increased wave-induced winnowing and reworking, and rapid deposition
and burial of the seabed. The DMS lithofacies represents the shallowest
and highest-energy environment throughout the examined succession. The
thick accumulation of muddy siltstones with current, wave, and combined-flow ripples records high-energy currents with a strong oscillatory
component.
DISCUSSION

Through the use of sedimentary textures, features, composition, and biogenic attributes, nine facies are recognized in the Geneseo Formation of central
New York. The vertical and lateral changes in mudstone lithofacies indicate a
general shallowing-upwards trend, with increasing clastic input and dilution
upsection (Fig. 22). Water depths were probably greatest and shoreline trajectory was at its most landward (i.e., easterly) position during the deposition of
the Lower Geneseo member, particularly the BBM facies (Fig. 22). After a
major marine transgression (Taghanic Onlap), offshore-directed sediment flux
increased as progradation of the Catskill delta delivered fine-grained detritus
across and along the Geneseo shelf (Fig. 23).
During this time interval, storm-induced waves and currents transported
fine-grained sediments westward from the source area. These sediments rapidly

blanketed the seafloor under prevailing suboxic to dysoxic benthic redox conditions that are indicated by decreased bioturbation intensity (BI 5 1–3) and
diversity (Fig. 23). This interpretation is supported by the very common
presence of agglutinated benthic foraminifera and benthic fecal pellets.
Organic-matter enrichment in this facies reflects minimal clastic dilution and
high primary productivity, possibly aided by minor seasonal stratification
(Sageman et al. 2003). The redox boundary at the time of deposition appears
to have been just beneath the sediment–water interface, allowing only diminutive benthic organisms adapted to oxygen-stressed conditions (i.e., agglutinated
benthic foraminifera, nematodes, polychaetes, etc.) to penetrate a few millimeters into the sediment. The presence of continuous to discontinuous silt
laminae with scoured bases and current ripples throughout the BBM facies
indicates that sediment accumulated and accreted laterally in bed load as
migrating ripples (Schieber and Southard 2009; Schieber et al. 2007).
Growth of carbonate concretions throughout the Geneseo Formation
occurred at a variety of scales, ranging from small nodules (5 cm in diameter)
to discrete beds (up to 1 meter thickness). The SBC facies probably represents
periods of sediment starvation and/or sediment bypass, where clastic accumulation subsided and microbially driven diagenetic reactions allowed pore-filling
calcite cements to consolidate the substrate and prevent significant compaction.
Before, as well as during, this interval of substrate cementation, organisms burrowed extensively into the sediment.
The GGM facies is observed throughout the Lower Geneseo member, and
varies in thickness and physical expression laterally and vertically. Its sedimentary features, such as lamina-set and bed-set geometries with internal scours,
diffuse bedding, normal and inverse grading, soft-sediment deformation (convolute bedding), and planar-parallel to low-angle cross-lamination, are all suggestive of sustained lateral sediment transport by a turbulent flow with waxing
and waning currents, most likely hyperpycnites (Wilson and Schieber 2014). A
critical observation is the lateral and vertical variability in the abundance and
thickness of graded intervals, which indicates an overall shallowing-upwards
trend and basinward migration of the shoreline (Wilson and Schieber 2014).
This interpretation is also supported by the observation that the deposits of
hyperpycnal flows at a single location coarsen upsection, increase in thickness
and abundance, and also contain more wave-formed features. Hyperpycnal
mud plumes probably coincide with times of elevated fluvial discharge during
flooding events, which is likely associated with changing climate or increased
supply of clastics from mountain building (Wilson and Schieber 2014).
It appears that after these offshore-directed underflows deposited large quantities of fine-grained sediment; areas receiving these deposits experienced
extensive bypass, and winnowing of the seabed. The PBM facies represents
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FIG. 16.—A) Hand-sample image (contrast enhanced) of the CSM facies showing increased
erosional features, thick current ripples and wave
ripples with arcuate scalloped topography, laminaset grading, disrupted lamina, and bioturbation and
biodeformational structures. The CSM facies contains biodeformational (Bd) features and navichnia
traces (Na), as well as a suite of ichnogenera
including Planolites (Pl), and Thalassinoides (Th).
The increase in bioturbation intensity (BI 5 4–5)
suggests that aerobic conditions prevailed, and that
the redox boundary was located deeper below the
sediment surface. B) Photomicrograph (cross-polarized light) showing the CSM facies with deep
erosional scour, silt-filled Planolites (Pl) and
Thalassinoides (Th) burrows, and reworked siltstone
bed containing skeletal debris (disarticulated styliolinids and brachiopods). Note that the surface of
siltstone bed is marked by styliolinids and pelmatozoan debris (yellow arrows). C) Photomicrograph
showing CSM facies, with the lower portion of the
sample containing bioturbated styliolinid-rich mudstone, and an erosional contact with the overlying
current-rippled interval that shows low-angle to
high-angle cross lamination. Foresets of ripples
contain abundant styliolinids and skeletal debris.
The current ripple has an erosional cap and is
overlain by planar laminated silts, suggesting that
flow velocities waned after an initial erosive energy
event.
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FIG. 17.—Line drawing of Dark Gray Silty
Mudstone (DSM) facies detailing sedimentary
features observed.

this bypass and reworking, consisting of reworked conodonts and benthic fecal
pellets with substantial iron-sulfide cements, reflecting physical and chemical
reworking after a depositional episode. The decrease in bioturbation intensity
(BI 5 1–3) and trace-fossil diversity in facies PBM indicates a return to suboxic to dysoxic benthic redox conditions, which resulted from low net clastic
accumulation and elevated organic flux to the seabed.
Upsection, the Lower Geneseo member is dominated by the DGM facies,
reflecting moderate clastic supply on a storm-wave-dominated, distal shelf.
With an abundance of graded beds, erosional features, and current, wave,
and combined-flow ripples, this facies represents increased clastic input to
the distal shelf, as a result of shoreline progradation. A major shoreward shift
in facies superimposed the CSM facies above organic-rich grayish-black and
dark gray mudstones of the Lower Geneseo member. Exhibiting abundant erosional features, current, wave, and combined-flow ripples, this facies captures
varying clastic input (high to low) and sediment bypass in a storm-wave, medial shelf. Though clastic dominated, the CSM facies contains pore-filling calcite cements that reflect sediment-starved conditions and microbial
production of carbonate in the pore fluids (Brett and Allison 1998; Raiswell
and Fisher 2000). Clastic starvation and/or bypass led to formation of an “overprinted” diagenetic concretionary carbonate bed.
Above the CSM facies, newly generated accommodation allowed renewed
deposition of organic-rich fine-grained clastics of the Upper Geneseo member.
As this newly generated accommodation was utilized and clastic input outpaced increases in accommodation, increased clastic dilution and higher energy
conditions resulted, indicated by extensive erosional features, graded beds, and
current, wave, and combined-flow ripples. Background sedimentation with
extensive wave and current transport of fine-grained sediments is indicated
by an array of sedimentary features, as well as by decreased bioturbation intensity and diversity. Wave-aided fluvial-discharge events significantly impacted
sediment dispersal in the Upper Geneseo member in the medial to proximal
shelf regions, indicated by terrestrial phytodetritus, normal and inverse graded
beds with current, wave, and combined-flow ripples, as well as fugichnia and
navichnia traces.
Farther upsection, internal scours, hummocky cross-stratification, climbing
and combined-flow ripple cross-lamination, convoluted beds, normal and
inverse laminaset grading with variable clay-content, and varying degrees of
bioturbation (BI 5 0–4) with decreased trace-fossil diversity characterize
facies GSM and GMS. Delta advance is marked by a strong increase of hyperpycnites, and the accompanying increase in sedimentation rates is reflected in

decreased bioturbation intensity and diversity. The latter probably were also
affected by unstable salinities and increased wave action with rapid burial.
CONCLUSION

The Geneseo Formation of New York records the complex interplay between
eustatic sea-level rise and tectonically driven sediment supply. In the context of
global eustasy in the Devonian, it appears that the Geneseo Formation was
initially deposited during a major transgression (i.e., the Taghanic Onlap; Johnson 1970) when accommodation outstripped sedimentation. This transgression
coincided with the third tectophase of the Acadian Orogeny, which delivered
abundant fine-grained detritus to proximal areas of the Geneseo shelf. There
this detritus was subsequently reworked by wave-induced currents and storm
setup-relaxation currents. As fine-grained clastics were delivered to offshore
areas, input approximately balanced increases in accommodation. Together
with elevated rates of primary productivity, extensive deposition of organicrich mudstones resulted. With a westward progradation of the shoreline, fluidized muds transported as suspended-load portions of prodeltaic hyperpycnites
(GGM) begin to interfinger with organic-rich facies (BBM). Basinward migration of facies belts is expressed upsection in the Lower Geneseo member as
coarser-grained mudstones (DGM) with increased abundance in current- and
wave-formed features, as well as increased bioturbation intensity (2–3) and
diversity.
The Fir Tree carbonate interval (CSM facies) marks an initial shallowing,
resulting in better-oxygenated conditions indicated by increased bioturbation
intensity (BI 5 3–4) and diversity, as well as increased wave reworking and
erosion. After an initial shallowing, a landward migration of the shoreline fostered offshore sediment starvation and in situ growth of carbonate cements.
After deposition of CSM facies, increasing sediment supply and seaward
migration of the shoreline resulted in deposition of the DSM facies, eventually
giving way to GSM and GMS as continued shoreline progradation filled the
previously generated accommodation. Depositionally, the Upper Geneseo
represents a combination of varying clastic input and sediment bypass, in a
medial to proximal shelf setting. With extensive erosional features, and a variety of sedimentary features that indicate wave-induced and oscillatory flow, the
Upper Geneseo records progradation of the Catskill delta following the Taghanic transgression and the third tectophase of the Acadian orogeny.
Though previously interpreted to represent stagnant, anoxic-euxinic basinal
conditions, the Geneseo succession records instead a more energetic
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FIG. 18.—A) Hand-sample image (contrast enhanced) of the DSM facies showing erosional
scours, current ripples with low-angle cross-lamination, normal and inverse lamina-set grading, and
varying degrees of bioturbation. The DSM facies
contains biodeformational (Bd) features and navichnia traces (Na), as well as a suite of ichnogenera
including Planolites (Pl), Thalassinoides (Th). The
increase in bioturbation intensity (BI 5 4–5) and
diversity indicates that aerobic conditions prevailed.
B) Photomicrograph showing styliolinid-rich dark
mudstone with truncation surface that is overlain by
low-angle cross-laminated silt onlapping on that
surface. Planar-laminated silts grade upwards into
Phycosiphon (Ph) burrowed dark mudstone (postevent background sedimentation). An erosional
contact is observed above, with onlapping laminated
silts, that grade upwards into inclined laminated silts
with an increase in clay content. C) Thin graded bed
with internal scour and current-ripple cross-lamination. D) Silt-rich hyperpycnite with basal scour and
combined-flow ripples, indicating wave-aided
transport (concave-up lamina-set geometries).
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FIG. 19.—Line drawing of Gray Silty Mudstone
(GSM) facies detailing sedimentary features observed.

environment with multiple modes of sediment transport and deposition
(Fig. 23). The biogenic response to physical processes of deposition, such
as meiofaunal sediment mixing and the wide range of locomotion and sediment feeder traces, mirrors the complex and multi-layered nature of sediment
delivery. Although the Geneseo succession consists of organic-rich mudstones of source-rock quality, close inspection does not confirm the
previously proclaimed stagnant and anoxic basinal conditions (e.g., Baird

and Brett 1986, 1991; Ettensohn 1985, 1987; Ettensohn et al. 1988; Woodrow and Isley 1983; Woodrow 1985; Zambito et al. 2012). The described
strata are yet another example of a carbonaceous mudstone succession that
was deposited under more energetic conditions (Bohacs et al. 2005;
Macqauker et al. 2010; Schieber and Yawar 2009) by multiple modes of sediment transport and deposition, and without the presence of anoxic bottom
waters.

FIG. 20.—Line drawing of Gray Muddy Siltstone
(GMS) facies detailing sedimentary features observed.
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FIG. 21.—A) Hand-sample image (contrast enhanced) of interbedded GSM and GMS facies,
showing erosional scours, current, wave, and
combined-flow ripples, soft-sediment deformation
(yellow arrows), normal and inverse lamina-set
grading, and varying intensities of bioturbation. A
variety of trace fossils are present, including
fugichnia traces (Fu), navichnia traces (Na), Planolites (Pl), and Phycosiphon (Ph). B) Photomicrograph showing a wave ripple with escape traces
(Fu), with an irregular basal scour into sandy
mudstone with Palaeophycus (Pa) burrows. C)
Another wave ripple with hummocky cross-lamination and scour overlying silty mudstones with
fugichnia traces (Fu).
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FIG. 22.—Stratigraphic column for the Geneseo Formation (Ms,
mudstone; Zs, siltstone; Ls, limestone) observed in drill core (Fig. 1).
Mudstone lithofacies and sedimentary features observed for the lower
Genesee Group are represented.
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FIG. 23.—Conceptual diagram that summarizes the depositional environment, transport mechanisms, and depositional processes of the Geneseo Formation of central New York
(NW to SE transect). Fluvial discharge events are shown to transport ﬁne-grained sediment offshore as hyperpycnal ﬂows and hypopycnal plumes. Storm processes are presumed to
interact with the seaﬂoor, causing erosion and supply sediment to the distal realm via wave-induced currents and storm setup-relaxation ﬂows. In the distal setting, signiﬁcantly
decreased clastic input and heightened primary productivity in the surface waters results in enrichment of organic matter and development of a shallow redox boundary in the
sediment. The chart below the diagram includes interpretations of depositional environment, ecologic stress, as well as bioturbation intensity (solid line represents mean values, gray
dashed area represents possible intensities) and diversity.
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